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LEAP YEAR .

Lo\"('. thou ro~uish litth• fe\lnw,
E n'r witt<-hful for a <'hn1H't'
At two heart:-; tn shoot thy nrrowfl,
P ut a,;ide thy lmrhcd lance.
Y ou hav1• smo\l• our lwarts with ('ltnlli11µ-,
E ach is pit•1·1·t•d ril!ht through llw cort•,
A n• vour emvOl!I' fpt•lin!!s sah•d,
Rc,.ting aftt•r yunr 1m•al of gord

-L.A.

SCHOOL SPffiIT.

\\'hnt is sdwol spirit• It is a stronl! lr1•li111,t wl1i(·h pl•rvndt•s our whole
being with n desire to SI'(' our iwhool s\1('('1'ssfol in all its tllld(•rtnklngs, We
havi• a lon)!ini-:- to lw pt't'M'lll at all gan11•s, di•hu\t•s, so<•iak 1•t1•., 111Hl s h ow h)
our JH't•srne,· and applaust• thnt Wt' appr1•1•int,· wh:11 thoM· who an• aetuall:lnking pt1rl art· tryini,! to do for us.
It is truf' that ,n- all ,•a11110t he ''fonthall,'' "IJH-;kl'l-hall" and "bast'·
ball" playt>rs: it is llw· nlsn that w(' all 1•nnnot sinA" or di•hatc, but all of
11s. no mntt1•r how shy nr iiH(•kward \\"I' mil_\. ,;Pl'lll. 1·1111 11l!C'lld llw difl't•ri·nt
g-nm(·S nnd s()('ial t'Yl'lll'- whi1·h o(•eur in tht• <'OUl'!-ii" of a s<'hool term. \Vt•
l"lln show b,v our prt•setW!' thnt \\'(' Ill"<' tnkin~ part in spirit if not in reality.
l•'oo1hn11, baskt'l-lrnll 111Hl hmwbnll, thr1•P r111rnly gnnws that bring- to an
institution nm<•h of its famP nnd µ-ood rnnrH', ,•annot he maintnined without
an athJt,jj(' ll!<SOl'iation, 1111d an nthl1•tit• Bf.SO(·intion ('llnnot lw org"nnizt•d 1mkss
tlu> studt'nts ur1• willin,1? to support it.
W,• lut\"t• nt thl' pr,•,pnf timt• <111 or.l.("1111il1tli1111 tn11w1l '' Tlw ITig-h ~d1no\
.\thll'lic• ,\f.sociation." Thi• nnnw impli,,,i n111<'h. This or~anization is a
nwr1' i-kl'lt•ton: it has IHI sound fin11n('i11l hnsis. The offic·i•r:,, nrf' <'npnhh• and
trustworthy, and nn• workin~ hard to nl/lkf' it a r,ncl'.'(•<.;'l. f,t't ll'i h t•lp by
pa_\·ini: our d 1H'S promptl.v 11ml 1h1'1l we· will lw showin~ a good hit of "srhnol

spirit."
·
Do not Id it ))(' snid of us that wf' ha,·f' no "srhool Rpirit." Let ns
prow thif- statf'menl fnl,i•, E,·prything thnt lwlp.s 11, and thnt lwlps to mak,~
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~mr school life a pleasure let us continue to aid it u.nd give it a greater
1rnpetus.
Let us not be satisfied with what we have already accomplished. 8trive
t.o do _greater things on the field of sport au<l in our schola:-;t1c work, and above
all thmgs let us show our ··school spirit" on all occa1-;io11s. L,ct. this be our
motto:
Onward, boys, on ward,
We stand but on a plain.

Lei~st ,~n~:,~,~r:,o~~ t~ef;~: te~ttt!\~.~s;
8

LEO :M. GOOD, Associate .Editor.

"D O YOU EVER THINK OF IVIE?"

When you're sailing down life's river
'l'aking joy an~ peace with thee;
'

W~~ll~o;~/!~l~~ti~/:: f1~r;;e~f rue?
When you near the old plantation,

t~\iani~u i~~ ~~ ~~~i~~:;

0
An~h1t
If you '11 sometimes think of me.

When you 're sitting by the fireside,
Gathered by the mammoth tree,
And when coW1tless thoughts sweep o '(,r you,
Is there ever one of me Y
Perhaps.when you're old and weary,
And life has lost its charm for thee
Pe~~:£~a1~vc!~n d~:;s ]1 ::~t: 0

;~u ~1 :d 11/~~:;·~f me.
1

t

Perhaps some day you '11 need a friend

f~~;

Au~s S1~:;r·~:i\~;'pt;:~
!~n~1ee; '
A wafted tlionght back to 10c !

W~~~;~ ~~~r ~~~er

1

i~h: ~~~1\~jr~ea
\\1hilc its dashing ,,·ayes do roar, '
Then, percl1ancc, you'll think of me!
But midst all the toil and tumult,
'l'hat life holds forth for m~.
E';;e tl!~/

t~~~1gt\a~~ilrb:h~nrkfhee !
-E. E. LI'r'rLEJOHN.

Tommie
,v110 is 'l'ommic T Well. Tommie is a girl aud a pretty one, too. No
Uoubt yon think •rommic a niekname. but it isn't. It is her owll name, just
short for Thomas. Yes, it is rather an odd name for a girl, bot if yon had
an old Unek Thomas, who was obliging enough to die and lt•nvp you a large
fortu11e just bceause you wct·e named after him, you wo1ild think Thomas
11uite th(' p1·01w1· 11ame. 'Phis wus 1\w case with 'l'omrni('.
Of ('Q11r>10 'l'ommie will be the ,1·holP ,;how in this liUle story. She has
a race 1111d 111am1rr thnt win every one. and possN;svs ;ill thP p11!i(•ing fcatnres
that l11ro men into rnn1.rimouy. Bchiud her she left a IJ1111eh of school-boy
i,;calps; i11 l'ro11t s1ands an nrmy of future pmisibilities.
'l'he night of hrr debLtt dozens lay prostrate at lier feet. 'l'here were
n1a11y Tfarvnrd men there, bnt .Jack \Vcston, the dtum 0f '1'0111!1\ie's brother
at l1;_1n·ard, was the really lucky chap. Ti'(' lwnted '!'om up, received an
introd11etion to tl1e fair debutante, and w.i!k('d in al1cnd or tlw others.
Jn<'k w11s a football pln?er and 'l'ommie Imel nev0r hefore eared for
rootball. :=:he n()w became snddenly enthusiasti<'. 8hP attrncled every game.
.Jack "·Ill,; in the seventh heaYrn of ckligltt. hut he fp]I out. ft all happened
at a game'. A Yale man was running for a t~Ht-hclown wlirn Jack tripped
him and, quit(' naturally, the other pla~·prs pilrd 011. 'l'hr Vale man was
hurt mHl was foreed to quit thr- g-ame. "Oh. how r-ould yon! I hate, hate
you." declared Tommie when tht> hero came up for his praise. There was
no use trying to explain, for she refnsPd to !if;tPn. Rhe lu,trd him, and that
settled it.
SJJ(' n('xt met n foreigner. with more title thon hraim,;, Connt Von
i\ l a11lmr. Tll' was one of thos(' fr-llmYs who make the ladil's wPl'p when he
played his ,·io\in. 1\fusie now took full possession of Tommi<>'s s011l. The
eonnt liv('(I in paradise. but he woke up so sudcknly it mrHfo his fiddle strings
snap. Ifo disroYcrrrl it one evr-11ing when he ('am(' O\'('r to practice and
found sl1e wns out ph1?ing: t('unis with 'l'r-d Owens. R!lC' r('fns('d to practice
nnd wondered why she ever likeO musi(' anywa~'. Tfr rrt11rnrd to the hotel
nod made 11p his mind to jump in the lnkp nnd Pnd it nll. TIP j11mped in,
bnt d('('iding- to mnkr thr best of bnd mnttns, swnm nshor(',
Owen.<; wnr-: n ehnmpi011 tennis pln,1·0r. but stnrng-P to >my, hr <'Ould 11ot
beat. 'Pommi(', This <'lOPsn't sound probnh](', m; Tommi(' hn(l j11.:t IC'nrned to
play, b11t it is rinil(' trnC'. HC' was on thr Yr-rgP of p1·npni:;ing wllC'n she became tired of tennis nnd refused to C'VPn talk wil.11 l1im.
'l'hc water next took lier fnney. Harold Crny 1111d ;1 ,vnPht, and hr
found that hC' and Tommie were jnst the rig-ht w0ig-ht for fhnt little boat.
IT(' thought it wa,; g\orions. And Tommie? Wl'll. shP Pnjoyrrl it immms('ly
until sh(' bcenmr SPasiek nfter which it wns impo,;siblr to pn!l hC'r on a boat.
Weston. Von 'Mnnhnr. Owens. and Grav lookrd on with int('rl"St. Who
would be the nextv 'l'hey did not wonder ·long-. for soon Tommie was seen
antoing with Diek Clinton.
Dick owMd tliis auto---a great red demon. that S1''('Pt rv('rything before
it. Now Tommie just doted on autos. Tommie and 1hr rl'd demon werP
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ins<'parablc, and Dick, being the owner and ("\rnuffr•ur, was indisp<•11,-.ahl<•.
11(' showed her how to nm the thing and ro:u·hed her so thoroughly U1at
whut Tommie didn't know about autos w1ts11 't worth knowin~. They talked
about autos a great deal, hut not all thf' tinw. 'l'her<' was something more
serious. She finally ('OUS('nted to let him "m;k pap." -'l'his wasn't a very
eai.-y job, cspC'cially when h<' cxp<'ekd a m·i-.rntin, answer. He got that kind
of an answer, a savage NO. Moth('r said he had no hnsinC'SS but running
autos, and father said he had no brains, hut they still allowed 'l'ommie to
go rirling with him. Tt was on one of these trips ihat tlwir plans w('rf' mndc
out- Tommie's and Dick's.
"I'm afraid papa docsn 't think nm('h of yonr pros1wds," said 'l'ommie.
"Think murhT I should say not, b11t hr didn't ,w<'<l to br so savage
about it."
f'trn't see why he doesn't like your stories."
•Just beeause T wrote Uwm. TTr sa.vs I can't do anything hut rnn an
unto."
"\Yell. :vou're good at that."
"Thank you. Listen tom<'. Tommi~. yonr mother 1rnd falh<'r won't givf'
their consent to onr onr -"
"Yes. our-our
"
''Marrifl).!"('. 'l'hiuk of it. Tonit11ii·! rt's too ).!"ood to lw trn<'1 Don't you
tli:nk W(' could do without it T"
''Other,;; haYc: w<> <'Onl<l.''
That settled it.
"Tomorrow," said Dick. ash<> left her.
As usual Diek came for Tommir ihe next afternoon.
"Dear, I haw• my snit rase all paf'ked and if rnamma finds it they'll
snre.
('Ouldn't hrini;t it :vo11 know," she said, wh('n the:v hnd

:;r

:i!~~:a_us

T

"You wou't nf'ed it, either," Dif'k assnr('d her.
They were scorehing along- whf'11 .looking- behind lwr 'l'ommic saw a
cloud of
approa<-l1ing-. "Oh!
j11st lrnow it's rnamma. Hurr.v: clenr!"
Just fivf' hun<lr<>d _vards in front rrnotl1rr maf'hine was jog-going peacefully along-. 'l'hf' road beini::t n11rrow thl'Y w<'rr forf'ed to stop.

dust

T

:: ~~~driii;re:t.!''tJ:~e~~~~~-(>(i~~;{~t~~'.lf~l\s trn1:;1,1;~f llS. ' '
Dirk obeyed, and the rf'YCr<'nd A'<'ntleman brouizht his auto to ii stop.
'l'h<' situation was explRined.
"John." said the mi11ist<'r to his ('hauff<'nr. "take off thosl' 1:!las,,ws nnd
shm<l :ittention." nn<l thrr<> with .Tohn rind th(' birds ns witnrsses. Tommie
nnd Diek W<'t'<' mndr tll(' hapniN;t P<'Opl(' on enrth.
.
Tommi<''s fenrs proYf'd not to he in vain. for thr rlond of dust df'\'elope<l
mto a l1Hg'(' ('nr. ".\frs. Rrnnd011 nnd<'rstood the situnlion and ,mid, "Mrs.
Brandon rrquests th<' pknsnr<' of )fr. :ind )frs. ('!inion's eomJHlllY at thrir
WNldini? snnper nt 'Runnyh11rst.'"
'
Whf'11 they <'Rmr hnrk from th(' hon<'v-moon trip som<' of her f'x-hesmx
met them nnd onf' of thf'm lranf'd owr nnd nskNl th<' g-roorn: "How did vou
ma,rni::tf' to win hrr. old rhnpT"
·
"Why. T .inst f<'ll i11 lo\'(' with l1<'r and nsked lier to marrv me. Whnt
other way is therr!" h<' /lnswerrd.
·
M. M.H.

Tlrn IllG'll RCHOOL IH"LLETIN.

ALUMNI
Mr. 1Iub<•r1 Silmplf'. who n'<'<'ntly attendrd ".\l. H. S., is now at Vanderbilt.
,', Jiss 1\l nud Elphing-stom'. o{ the '09 (•la.ss. is now at sehoo\ in St. Mar.
tin's. Ohio.
)lisses Lucille O'Donnell. Agues Oallag-hf'r and C'lyde Irwin are teaching
iu th<' Nelson's Bnsiness Co\l('g-C .
1\lr. Flowers Cnitcher is taking a C'ourse at Pitz!-!"erald School.
l\fiss Jimmie B. WriA"hl is studying at Ifigbef'.
,', f iss 1\htrllt' Pengilie, who rf'<•entl.v stopped sdtool on account of her
healtl1. has reeovered from her ilh1f'ss, but is unahk to return to her school
duties.
Miss Lillie Hume and 1il iss E\·a ,Johnson are tnkini::- a ronrse at :Macon
& Andrf'ws' Business Collf'g-<'.
Wr regret that Miss Ann(' C'. "Rowe i<; forer<l to lrave s('hool on account
of illne<;s. Rhe will not return this term.
J\fr. William Moore is holding-

11

rt'sponsihlr position with King-an Bros.

:\liss Edna Parke is now tlw wry happy bridC' of Dr. C. W. Edwards.
Miss Cyr<'nc Turpin is attending- Rt. Mary's.
i\fisses Margarrt Farrow nnd 1\lai·thn Poston arc studying at St. Mary's.
".\L U. S. has elaimrd Mr. TTundl<'r May. Mr.•John Erb and Mr. Ilugh
F'ulg-ham.
Mr. Frazier 131aek\\·('ll is a suef'('ssful student at Brahnam and Hughes.

Miss A\i('e M. ITolland is dcvotiu~ hl'r tinw to the study 0£ music.

A PARODY.

Gather ye dollars while re may
The eaglets fast ar(' fleeting.
The banks are bustin' stea<l of the truslc;
.-\nd the Wall Street Lambs are bkating-.

-L.A.
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OUR NEW GOLD PIECE.

Tl w11 hen·\ to ~L (laml<'tls
~\nd lwrt''s to our gold pit•(•e new,
Tlw imag-e of the en1.de
Is Wf'II. 1 g-urss it '11 illlvl' to do.

Its p1111tldsnre 1·atlwrloug-.
,\ud its just a littlt• too fot.
But if its worth fo<·t' ra!iw
I g-1irss nobody'I\ <·11r1• for that.
-L.A.
LITLh:,\R.\ !HPART~IENT

E. II. \lcGchee, '(k'l,

Edih,r-in-Chicf
,\ss,><:iate Fdih>r
\lumni l<ditur
Excha1igc blitor
Cluh E1litnr
Atl1lctic Ldit"r

Leo i\1. c..;.,.,>1.Jc. '(!9,

A PARODY.

E vpr_v- lit tit• hit addt•(l to what yo11 µ-ot

11011·

Mis~ Luci!: Howard, '(1),
Mi~s fl1a<lgc M. Dutro, '(~J.
Miss f.1au<l Hubbard,"()'),
\Varren J\lcrrin, '08,

makes just a little hit ru ore:

'l'wo little lrouhl<'s put 11·ith two more> soon 111akPs a µ-1·t•at bi!-( fonr:
\\'ht'n y011r lrssons are just 11s lwl'd 11s r<H-ks.
t\nd ,vou (·an't pound 't•rn i11to your old thinking- box,
En'r_v little bit ad<lNl to wh11t _ro11 g-ot 110w. m11kf's ju;;t a little hit n1o re.

13USl;'\"ESS llEPART\-l.E'.'\T
Claude Symons, · U'),
Neal Finley, 'O'J,
Tum Mitchell, ·1,J,

llu~ine~s Manager
A~~ist;111t Hu~ines~ Manager
A~sis1ant Business i\!,magcr

-W. B. .JENN TNGS.
T om Martin, '()'),
:\lary Payne \Yare, 'IO

Staff .-\rtist

CONCERNING THE GRADUATES.

On Friday nif(ht, February i, 1908, the midwint~r rommeuce 11u>nt will
lake place at tlw Ly<·(•11111 'l'h(•nter. 'rhe class that Wl li receive their sheep-.kins 11 re the last rf'ii(•s of tlw old curriculum and it must bt' conceded by
1ho~<' who a re not pr.-judi(•NI and, nlso, by those ,\'ho are, tlwt this elass of
'OH will i11 1w wuy be .found wanting when compared to the p1·t•1·ious t•lasses.
Although tlw~ will lt·H\'I' ol d fl i~h. as far as adion is ('Onccr.·rwd, yet,
in till'ir he::ir1s and spirits tht-y st ill bt'long to the ins t itution whieh at tim••s
put burdens upon t hCm, 11111 in mauy more t"as1•;; ha.-. 1-(i\'en to them joys,
sren es and friends tlu1t will lw df'11r to thrir memory !Is Ion~ as they have
minds to think and hea rts to ft>el.
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They are now .about. to enter a different area, wlll'l'l! the scenes, actions
and Cll.8toms an• d11Terent from those with wluch th1•y hun lwr1•to!orc been

r;tf1~~~;ci{o11:~l11i'J

~l:~~~-:J~~8 ,!1~f~1c~t::~-~t_\1~1f1

~~ilj,i.~~:c~~o~~j
c~~in':b:t~~p~~
baud 1·cuching out to sm·cor them, cheer them and sl'l them on t.bc right.
track, rui the tt-aclw1"1> hu,·e often done.
Ou the other hand, very likely, some will achieve sut·ces,; -as fame or
fortune- while otlwn; will move along in tht• "even tl•uor o{ thPir way,.,
doing good in Owir own manner; but whether 'tis to gain fame and fortu ne
or to lead a simple domestic life, may each irnd CV•'ry ouc be blessed with
health and happiness.

1908,

What is the outlook for 1!)08 T It certainly has a prosperous aspect if
the events of 1907 prcdirl a.rrythiug, or, in other words, according- to "dope"
1908 should be a gala year for the United l::itatt-.s. We should not iufer, however, tJmt 1907 was not a year of prosperity. Althoug-h there was a small
panic in the money market, still it docs not prove tlmt the government and
country at large is not on a strong financial basis.
Who would have thought a century, or even n half-<•eutury back, that
great mechanical modt>s of travel would be inventl'll, •;111•h as the airship
and automobile, and a 1•anal 100 feet wide would he (•ut through a rocky
country from 26 to :10 miles in length, yet, as you know, this is a fact, and
still greater n1·hi1•\·1•nlt'nts in l'l'gard to aerial navil,!"nliun 1111d nlso to water
navigation cvi1wcd by the aerial merry-go-round, now opt•ratc<l in London,
and a new ktylc i.ubmarine boat, which runs at a mu(•h g-n•ater speed than
the boats now owned by the various go\'crnments.
'fhis is an ag-c of development. of invention; in other words, an age
of indu,;try. To kt·cp your head above water you hnve got to work or go
down.

The Beginning
'f'hoiw who studied hard to win,
With dl'terminatiou,
Are not like the boy aboveTaking the examination.
❖

COMING- TWO NEW EDITORS.

The renders of the Bulletin will find in the next issue that two chan ges
will have been made on the presE•nt staff-that of Athletie Nlitor a nd editorin-chief.
'l'he out.going <'<litors take this opportunity to 1•xpn·ss lhl'ir appreciation to thOSi' who have labort•d with tbem--on thl' stntr and otherwise. It
is with profound rt'!?rC't tliat th<'y tak1• leuw of tlwir nfTi<'es. Although
th<')' havt• .Juul many ('Ontl'ntions to dl'11l with ..nt. ns a who](', their experie1H'(' with th<' papn hns b('en pll'asant nncl. nt tinH·-!, :wmsin~.
Tu the inl'omin~ l'diton;; we hopf> that PW'ry nssistanC'e will be given
them, by both the stu1h•nt horly and tea('hl'rs, 11.n<l thnt tlwir rt•~ime in their
uew positions will h<' most pleasant. prospl'rons and h•·nt•ficinl.

1,081' ! LOH'!'! LOH'I' !
rt"'wnrd. Nt•a l l•'inlt'y.

❖

❖

❖

I[ fo1111d, return to room 7 and receive

,\ shoe.
❖

❖

It wns rumored tl1at Prof. Carroll would be held up Xrnns and g iven a
history test. \Vouder what hr mn<lcf
❖

❖

❖

Miss Annie A. calls Arthur T . "something exciting."
❖

❖

❖

'l'he cry or room 1!3 is: Stud ent, spare that book❖

❖

strap I

+

Miss Shea says "Pi·ggy" 'l'ownsend is a. bump on a log wlwn it comt's to
reciting Latin.

TIil-' lllnll f-\CHOOL BLTLJ.ETIN.
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mc:11
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of the
" 1ith

1irt•d Uruin and al.'l1it11{ bro"
Hl1P cirnmi1ws half th1• night.

End

Hhe 's <l(•spond(•nt llO\\, as _you 1•aJJ M't';
!<'or th;• an>ragt• won't ('Ollltl right.
❖

❖

'l'lw S<'('IH' has d11111i:<·<l. sh<''s fiuished th('m
And hands them out with emse,
Alik(' to tho~w who han• uo four,
.\nd thosr with shakinJ.?: kn('('S.

❖

'' Dot di·r1• inzurPJH'l' mau up 1.IPre iss crazy.,.
Ernile "Vy iss dotT"
l<'ritz • " I n•nt up dE•re and toldt 'im dot L ,·anh•d him to inzurc minP
diumouds."
Emile ·" \'I'll, vat of it '"
Fritz -'· \'1•1\, lw tol,lt nll' to go to dt• next floor n>n· I ,·mild find a plate
l<'ritz

glass d1•pnrtnw111.''

❖

❖

❖

❖

in Hwedt•n.''
,\lh·n B:

❖

❖

If yon desire to hnn• your name i11 the pa1wr tl1t•n write 1111 some locals
But don't stop ther1•. Stn,r noi your genius.

❖

'' ITe looked ba\'k and saw A fri1•1HI of hi$ boyhood

"lit• mnst haw had ~ood i',\'t'Sig-ht

to St'l' 1111

that from

❖

❖

❖

❖

❖

Who is tlw ~irl that wrik,,;-' S. all onr her booki.T

❖

❖

'l'ht• rditor wii:;lws to rorrrrt a stntemrnt mndf' in last 111011th 's Bulletin.
did nnt burn all nig-ht. i11 the Domcslil' Seit•nrr l.11borntory, /\II wus
stilted in tlu' l1w1ds. nor was tlwir a1n· in11id(>nt lhnt !,('!:l.\'P ri!II' 10th(' rrport
It wn,1 on ly a joke.
·
Tht• !,:'HS

❖

Willinms i·t•rtaioly nro good-

❖

Mr. 'l'nmHl. otherwis<• known as l'hilip. hns hrrn promoted from prPsl'riptio11 clerk 10 1he hi~h posi1ion of soda-wnter jrrkcr. Ir(, is rapidly
1•\imbii1g the ladder of fame.

Hprini,: is (•omin~. for tlw
❖

❖

❖

;\\is,,t•,i Dixi•· Wrig-ht and Effi1• )lay
lt•adt•rs in nrnr1·hing.
~lystcry!"

~hinn,r.

❖

To the Freshmen.

!I 1 (' rPt•itP history lo Prof. Carroll and lrnd tlw t:11h ehnplC'r fnr tlw
first l1•sson rift('r Xrnns. 'l'hP,v sit in room 1:{. 'l'hl'r<' nrc 26 (2x la ) girls
in tlw (•lnss. l'rnf. ('nrrl)ll sH,n; th(•y m·t lik1• tli1'.\ w1•r1· ]:I yf'ars old. Now,
how nlll tht•y l11•lp missing- t!H•ir Jt.ssons f

Prof. 11. (qunti11~

❖

❖

(lut·stion: Who gin'S Prof. Ragsdale nil his rNl 1·arnationst
Bt•lkr uRk who J.!:ll\'e Prof Rag-,,dale thnt hiul t>,\t',
❖

❖

Whnt i!I tlw most ex1wnsivr gnuw!

p(WlllS
❖

❖

❖

are flowing" in.
❖

❖

Prof. ll ixon wtts only joking whrn he pi(•ked out " ~ecpy" \'aug:hn
William:; to beat a girl iu an algebra raee.
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.As 'l'hos. )I itchcll Im.'! so ,mwh dramatic ability, as evinced by his
prominent part in ''Riehard lll..'' ·•King- Leur,'' '')lacbcth'' and ''Othello,''
it would lw w(•ll for hi111 to join tlw High H1·ho(il Dramatic l::iociety. We
would the11 han•, without a doubt. a '·star.'' lit• 1•0111plctcly outshone i\lr.
Holwl't .\lautell.
❖

❖

❖

During the Xmas holidays J>n•s. Lor11--t got a razor for 11 pn·sC'nt. Buck
up, Pres., and shuw your skill.
l.lnrin .•• r,ovc me and the world is mine.''
❖

❖

❖

As this is Leap Year some girl has a chance. \Ve must say, however,
that she will have to be desperate to prospose to him.
❖

❖

Here's to the teachers of old High :
Try and be very lenient.
Here's to those who missed exams,
.And here's to those who didn't.

+

❖

❖

❖

❖

❖

❖

❖

Teadier: "1f you got six perfect lessons i.n Lafo~, mis~cd sixt~en times
in gt•onwtry, eighteen tirn('s in history and twelve t11nes 111 English, what
would lw thf' rrsnltT"
Pupil: ··Examinations."
❖

❖

❖

\'aug-hn \\'i\liams: "Hay, ~ferrin, I am.my girl's shining lamp. Yes,
I went to st' het· tlw other nii;:ht and she turned 111e down; then her brother
came in and trimmed m('. and her father put me out. Bnt r was game and
went out smoking."
❖

❖

❖

)\iss Shea said: "The Latin that describes Isadore Levy is the superlative of 'molestus.' ''

❖

❖

Prof. Onus(' (to a pretty girl translating C11'\:'sar}: '"l'hat is all right, but
yon ll'ft ont the (•is (kiss)."

Miss R. (in history): "Ye!c<, the Alps have spurs running in many di•
rcctions.''
Al Scharff (innocently): "Have they featheni on their legs, al.sot"

l\lay you be suceessfnl.
Positions and Names of Some of the Class of '08.
..... Secretary
Miss Abele
Stenographer
}.liss Slosberg
Vocalist
Miss )Iartin
...... Talker
Miss Smith
La. Belle
~liss Thomas
.
Music
Teacher
Miss Wilson
l\liss 'l'idwell
. 'fhe Silent One
;\lr. Sohm
.......... President
~Ir. Merrin
Athlete
.l\[r. Newsum
.Librarian
)Ir. llof'C'ellato
Debater
l\lr. Jehl ........ .
. ... Pitchf'r
Mr. Wooldridge .
Silent Kid
"Mr. JilcGehee
.... F;ditor
\Vhat is the (Jiff(,rencc between \Varren N('wsuru and Warren .l\[errinT

Exams.

WORTH REMEMBERING.
'l'h (' only way to have a friend is to be one.-Emerson.
''The pebbles in the path Wt'ary us and make us footsore, more than
the roe.ks."
❖

❖

❖

❖

May a long life of pleasure
For aye be your fate,
r1, the hearty school wish
For the class of '08.

No one else has,

❖

❖

❖

❖

'L'he truly excellent character is made up of strictures toward oneself
and mildness toward othcn1.-Schiller.
❖

❖

❖

Sugur is to he found in the sap of nearly 200 plants and trees.
❖

IJave you seen the girls' basket-ball team pradict•T
('ither.

❖

'\'he Japanese will never sleep with their he.ads to the north, but their
dead arc alway~ buried that way.

~l'W

❖

❖

York ('ity receives J:l per cent. of the world's total importing trade.
❖

❖

❖

Pap('r manufa<·tured from the fiber of trees ht•gan to bl' a commer~ial
product in 186i. hut did not assume grent importance until 1890. Durmgthc senntC.t'n years which have elapsed from thnt chit{'. this braneh of papl'r
has grown to such proportions that it overshadows all others.
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On January 15, 1!108. ilH' D('hatiuir So<'iet_v held a \'NY <'njo_vnblf> soeial.
The meeting- was attended h,v man.\· of the teachers 1111d fri<'nds of the
m('mbl'rs. A very interl'!-lting: prO!!rHlll was rendered.
Miss 1\fi ldr('d Rmith delig:htf'd h<'r ,mdience with a joll,v rag-tim(' piece,
which f aded into a dreanw noeturrw as Ur. Willi11.ms cntN('d the room.
A debat ('. "Which are' more popular. fat !!iris or skinny µ-irls T" was diseussl'd in a n ori)!inul imd humorous mannn and )!l'eatly f'lljoyed hy the
listen('rs. :\1r. Co1m1d Tiollinirer was the duunpion of lhl' fat /!iris. while

g;Ji;eii [;

1
:\fr.
1"cv~n!t'il\~:~i:~e ri:;:~<';foi\11:k~~;~'in°; ~:·as tlw solo Uy Miss
Mary B utler.
1\fr. Ralvador(' Hos(•l'llatn. who is pr<'sidcnt of th1· Slll'id\·. µ-11v(• 1m add.r~'ss.
'f'h(' violi n solo bv Mr. flilherl [J('\T, who is 011<' of lh<' most prnnustni?
,\'011~1! rnus i('ians of ilw (·it_v. l!IIVf' µ-r(' al plettsure to all who an· fond of
0

!llllSIC.

By spe(•ial request. l\l r. TTi xon. who has takf'n )!reat intl'n•st in tlw D<'batin!! SoC'iety. ir11ve. in a frw w('l1 l'hosen words. tlw hf't1l'fits 1lerivNl from
"dPbllt ing- work." After this d1•li(•io11s refrl'shments wer<' S('l'\'ed.

~

f

■ l iZETA

H =-=Debating Society ~

m=--e=

ALPHA

J:tl'fl!t

-,

m-m

'l'lw ZC'ta Alpha met De('ember J:1, 1907, for a social afternoon. F.ach
member answered the sC'c-retarv·s roll call with a qu otation from T,ongfell ow,
who had b('en chosen us th(' ·author for discussion.
A very entertaining: proi:i-ram was rendered, aft<' r which rcfr('shmcnts
were served. ~~ve ry one pres<'nl 1•nj<l_\'l'li themsC'lves and vot('(l tht> 0('easion
an immense success.

)000Cj,OUOCJOOOOOOC.ICOUCOOCCt'JCt'JCCCCC )CCIC:c:c::cccccr]

FENCING CLUB

e

000000C~l000000CCICOO"~CCCCCCCIC:CC000CICCI!

'l'he Gi rls' J<"'encing- Club feel J?rntefu l with th(" progress made thus far.
'!'he class days are 'l' uesday and Friday of each wef'k, the attendn n('e being
well up to t he present eurollment. 'l'h<' me mbers no longer ff'el lhe awkwardness of the noviee. in faet. some eousider that t hey lrnve become i;.uffieiently
ski ll ed in the art of fencin~ to a<·quit t hemselves with eredit in a Frencl1
duel, should the oeeasion arise.

;1,

THE
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From ihr start it wn;; sN•n Ilia! tlw Hrds had the hetll'r of .the i.::am(',
as they tlm'w S('\'('ral g-011li;i wi1hout our boys ton<'hing- it. Wlw11 lli!,.!'h ~rl~ool
~ol tlw h11II th<'~' ('ithN f,,11 clown or threw it tn II man on tlw _othPr s1dC'.
Individual playinJ? by tlw tnPmh('r:,. of tlw trams was ,n r('_d~•('tu11l!,.!' f1•atur1•
of the ~Anw. Finl('y and Ooncl play('<l the best for H. S., \I 1111(' Rrown and
Dorster clid thr hN;t for Y. M. C' .•\. l ,ine-np:
Finley ...... _. __ ..•• • ..
. Forward
• •Fox
Werlieh..
Forward
. Brown
Good. . . . . .
. . . . Center
.......... , Ford
Rvmons..
Guard
.. MeGau~hran
Wilson..
Guard
Dorster

M . H . S., 22--P. & 8., 8.
Th(' league season openrcl on ,Tanunry 4. M. Tl R defrnted ~h<' medieal
stwlf'nls lw fl Sl'Or(' of 22 to R, whilf' :\I. tr. S. drf('ated llw "'i • M. \. 1\,
)[('f('Orfl h~• 17 to 12. .\ lnrg"(' HOwd was prC's('nt and th(' hi1.d1-f'l1tss hall
pl ayed hy· tlw kams wns 11ppr('ririted hy th<' 11udiene<'.
Rpel'ifl<'ular play'> wf're pull1•d off by ~essions. of )f I' R. and Werlich,
of TTi1:l1 T,in<'-up:
.Kittrell
Forward
Finlry ....
. .. Withers
Forward
Wer1ich.
. .Stamford
Center
Oood .....
. .Ooldstein
.. Guard .
l=;yrnons.
. ... Mason
. Gunrd .
Wilson.

M . H . S., 13 METEORS, 12.

M. H. S., 28

C. OF P. & S., 14.

On DecembC'r :3, the basket-ball tram <'Ontinned their conquering march
by defC'11ting the P. & S. five by the score of 28 to 4.
In the first half thC' High Rrhool boys h11d things very much to th<'mselves. This WM b1•c•1111se of the la<'k of indoor practice on the part of the
Doctors.
In the second hat! the team work of the P. & S. five was very much
improved and they made the majority of their points in this h alf. For
High SC'hool, Good nnd Wf'rliC'h were the stars, while Kittrell stood ont
Crom t he other members of his team.

Y. M. C. A. REDS, 17- M. H. S., 3.

or

On the ni~ht
D<'rember 20th tlw l1i~h S<'hoo\ team met their first
def<>at of the season nt thC' hands of the Y. M. C..\. H<'ds. The game was
play<'d nt thC' Auditorium R ink, and thi1, accounted for the lnr ge score piled
up ag-ainst us. 'rhr plnyers wen> not 111,ed to playing- on such a large field,
and then, too, the floor was very slipprry, several of the boys fell two or
three times.

Tn thr s<'l'Ond series of ll'A1J11•s M. TI. R drfPated the )fetf'ors, whil<' "!\f.
tT. R was (lpf('ll!Pd hY !hr P. & ~. {('Htn.
Tn thr first h;lf llw 1\lt>h•or,; ouklnssrd t h1' Tli g-h Rrliool. tht> h11lf
•·n<li1w !i lo 2 in fa,·or of 11w ;\ft,1(>-w-:
111 lh l' s('('01HI lwlf tl••· "II. 11. S.
lad;; hrnef'(l fh('lllfl('lves 11.rnl by 1wrsistl'nl plAyin.(.:" won out. 1!l to 12.
M . H . S., 10-M. U. S., 7.
011 F'ridnv uig-ht. ,Janunry 2-tih. TT ig-h R<'hoo\ <'''<'lled up mntt('rn with
t!ho l\T. TT. K · srhool h1· df'f('lllhq! thf'm 10 to 7. 'fhis <lf'fr11t was Ralve to
the hflR('hal\ nn<l football wounds.
Thf' mo;;t notirN1hlt> work in tlw !!Hille w11s thr tl'am work of TTigh School.
!\r. n. R. nlso hail impro,·l'd in ihis depnrtment of thl' 1?aml'.
The ?lfl'froN. dl'ft•nll·d !lw P. & R. fiw hv thr sl'ore of 1~ to 11. The stan<lin2 of thr INt~ue i;; as follow11:
·
Tenm.
·
Won
Lost.
M. TT. 8.
S
0

~TTR

1

2

T'. &. R.
MeteoM!

1
1

2
2
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BASKET-BALL NOTES.

❖

All the t(' a ms i11 th(' City l,f'Hf,:'lle 11r1• n'!-{isfrrt•d nwmlwrs of 111,• .\matf'Hr
Athletir l lnion.
lf lhe tf'nms all co11tim1(• to play as thl'y hav(' h('J'll d11i11Jt, th(' rac-e for
the ('h11mpionship will bC' H hot om•.

(xchanges
On 01wniug- th(• dPsk 1lt·aw,,-t· i11 whi(•h tht• i•xehunges, u_ue hy ony, haJ. l,~en
laid awa~·, to nwait this dny o( r1•1·k,,ning-, w1• \1·1•r1• t'spc1·ml_l~- <lehghted with
tlw_ many prr•1t~·. artisli(•

CITY BASKET BALL SCHEDULE.

Jtrn, 10-.:\I. I L 8. vs. P. and 8.: :\I. l'. 8. vs. :\let('ors.
Ja n. 17-)1. l'. S. \'!I. P. and H.: ~I. f l. 8. vs. J ldeors.
-I an. 24-i\l. F. K \"k. i\l. H. K.: J\l l'teors vs. I'. 11nd K
Jan. :lJ-)L l'. S. vr;_ :\ l etl'Ors: )I. IT. S. "-"· I'. and 8,
Pcb. 7 -1\l. ll. S. vs. i i etC'ors: ) 1. ll. S. \'S. I'. and 8
Feb. 2 1 Metl'ors vs. P. and K: M. l'. 8. vs. M. H. H.
Feb. 28-)f. If. S. vs. P. 1md 8.: i\1. I!. 8. vs. ]i) {'teors.
Mttrch (i--M. l'. R. vs. P. and 8.; ) I. 11. 8. vs. )(eft•ors.
Morch 20 "\I. F. S. \"S. ~I. II. 8.: ,\ll'teo!'s vs. I'. aud 8.

l"O\'t'l':-1

~d1il·h ••111·1•lopt'd llw Christmas c~chaug_es

End('ntly tlw artists 11·1•r1• lil\Pd with th,· lwautiful tliou;.:hts itllll spirits wlneh
make ev1•r.1·01w so happy at ('hri:-;l1111ts tiuw.
.
Nt'itiwt· ditl tht· r•o1·r·r dt'sig-11s show the only impt·uw111e11t, for each Pd1lor s1·t·ms to lrnn• 1lnnl' his h1•st to milk•· th,• ('hristmus 11111111,t•r the IJIOSt
r·onimend11hl,• of th(• year.
'l'he fin;t 111a)!azine wt• find is tlw ''l-:eho.'' Nnsh1·il11•, 'l't•un., which has
the finest lih'r111·,v d1•part11wnt of uny st•hool 1m1wr n•1•1•i1·1:J by ui,; t!1i~ r1:ar.
Thifl depnrtn11•nl t'Olltain,; 110\ only 1prnntity. but also 1ptnl1ty nnd nr1~111nl1ty.
Other ('olumns 11r1• uot la1·ki1w ttnd th<' ,;(•lwol spi1·it is plniuly ;;een 011 1·v1•ry
pal-(1'. \\'r·. 11·ith t\11• ·'Eeho,"'"'sny, "'l'e1rnf',;'lf'l' lirst. la~t and all tlw timt•."
'rhe ''Ae11IIP111y and {'ollt•g>t' .Jn11r11lll'' is a l"l•ry )!'ood paper that st·l•ms

to be without a staff artist.
\Ve always wl'll'om,• "'l'h(• Hu('his," HdH'11ed111ly, ::\. Y. This month it
contains s('\·eral pi ..t••·s of pof•lry, whieh show that H<'ht•rn•(•\;tdy lliµ:h ~khool
is going- lo l'Hs1 lwr shan· of pods upon !ht' !,!l't'ut :-lt'H of liter11l11n'
The '·Co-l-~fffrit•nt. ., lit•;touin, Ind., is a neat, artistil' paper, t·nntaininggood stories nnd fitH• editorials. 'l'h\' Ex1•!1tU1!,(e eut is 1·1•ry uri1,rinnl aud the
column under it is n-ry good
\Velcome "Bow1111 Blade:'' Wl' are always glad to µ:rt•t•t a new friend, espeC'ially a Tenness1•11n from \'ash\'illl'.

~

The Eatouian. '' ,Ja{'kson. Tenn., is n 1·pry popular papn in our sehool
Almost any time you (·an h1•11r th1• question, "Does anyone know where the
last 'Eatonian' i:,,••• It <'Ontain,; nn unusually ~ood litt>rur,r dt•partment,
and the locals <;how tlrnt the s(•hool is by no nwam, dead.

The "Echo,,. Supt·rior. Wi!-i .. is to hr l'Ong-ratulated on its fint> ('ditoriuls,
athletics and locals. Tlw stori1•s urt· all iutPrr><;ting n11d wt•ll wri1tt'n The
paper is, indci•d, an "E<·ho" o[ t lw sehool spirit.

THE HIGII SCHOOL BlJLLETl:'\-ADVERTISl~G

THE IlJGH

D. R. WELLFORD

rr,, 1·

~

I Real Estate, Insurance, Bonds & Stocks

·

Ip p Ing s

Your Business 5(-,licited

,\ speeding nuto m<'t n smoothly glidinl,!

I

tPr: ''and wlwn• nr1, you goingf"
''Hla,viug-!'' shoutt>1l 11H' autu with

tl

horst•less laugh.

auortment of

M. H. S. Caps
1
M. H. s. Pennants
Doth Doy'-1 and Girl'.r Patter11.J, t1l.ro

-:- -:- -:-

Philippi -Wishart Co.
NEW STORE

Why is th(• parlor mflnti•I like Westminsh•r .\bh(•.d
Bf'<'ause it is owr tlw nrd1es of the
g-rllll' (great).

lb 2 S . MAIN ST.

ffihrn <6ar~ltl'r'n £;rJ1nnl
JOO Elliott &lnrt

Indi\'idual lnstru<:tkm- Pri,·ate Tut<>rins:- I,
Special Arrangement.
Candidates for Teachers' Examination~Coachl'l:

1'encher {to pupil) 1£ you'll come in
nftcr sehool. l '11 tnkt• timC' to help you
❖

Buy A Bulletin

•· 1 han• 1ml littl1• in !ht• banks.
.\nd quotin1t from tlw son~.
The bankl'rs hnw dt•1•id1•d that
'l'lwr wu11t thn1 liltlt• long-."

KOD~KS
Films
Dry Plates
Velox Paper
and all other
Supplies

❖

"liiw nn ill11strntim1 of th(' diffl'r('IICC
lwtwi•pn 'si~ht' nm! 'vision.'''

"Sonw g-irls

Hl't'
❖

vision,; nnd some are
❖

❖

··~ Ir. :\Jann. 'llltlt' somt'

of t•<lucation
:\Ir )Jann

School Supplies
HOTANDCOLDSODA

l Cup al Hot Coen, Just tk, lhiag Wilk Tnur lancL
''Oh, 'fom," she said, on J(reeting me
In tonf's of great alarm,
"They said that in the game today
You'd broken your right 1um."

Wm. C. Dirmeyer, Ph. C.
337 Poplar ,he. Thin.I Dvor Eastol High Scho,)1

STEMMLER BROS. SHOE CO.

I t·ulmed her tender, groundless fears
With vehemenee and hnste:
.\nd just to prove tlw arm was ,ound,
I slipped it round her waist.
f::o, nestling dOl'le beside me, she
Smiled sweetly in m~· faee;
''That's great,'' she said, ''not broken,
~or e\'en out of pince."
- The Punch Bowl.
❖

❖

GYM SHOES
158 SOUTH MAIN STREET

❖

or

thl• bt'autiPs

Developing
and
Finishing

'S(honl 1t•11<'h(rs ''

0:0 ::.,..

Oil., to be<l and :;ly
l<i the fate of a man wlwn an auto he
buys.

Caller-I know it: I'm what she's eng-aJred to.
❖

❖

❖

Ht•viM>d Proverb: '' A lf'sson in the head
is worth two in the ho,1k."

('hie111,.('0 Ht•(·ord H1•rttld.
❖

HEADQUARTERS FOR

th(' noise."
·
"~o I won't. pa; I 'JI only drum when
you're asleep.''

~er\'flllt-She's enµ-11ged.

❖

Not the Way With the M, H. S. Bank.

❖

1Dirmeyer's

('aller (at door) - ll'I :\[iM Brown in f

out.
❖

Reas,ured.

'.'.~8;•t~; :\1;1
1:;:I\~~:.i:;1~i~~~l~/1:~1~J;~h

We have just received a lar,e • nd full

Pt1lt1•r on thl' roucl:
".\h!" said tlw 1mto. ''wlwre art> you

""'""'"
''H)pighing". of <•ourse, '' n>plied the <'Ut·

HOO,.Ull 400-407 Tll'ISK ..li!KK TH~· .. •r lit.DU,

CHOOL BULLETIN-ADVERTISI).;G.

I MEMPHIS PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
I

151 Union Ave.

❖

❖

❖

A summer tourist was p111111ing throuJ,":h a
Url'nrnn villag-e in thf' West r(•eently when
a l'itout German g-irl eam(' to the fro nt
door and ealled to II small girl playing in
front: ·'GlL'ity, Gusty! (•ome in and eat
roursdf: ma's at the t11ble and pa's half

l't."

r,•e eream he boug-ht his darling,
And she ate and at(' 11n<l ate:
'Till at la.st her IH.>nrt 11hl' g11ve him.
To make room [or one more plate.
Absent-Minde~\,r:f. ·;·pieking up a hair
brush instead of u mirror)-"Gracious,
how I need a shavr!"
DAVITT &

■ ORIARTY -TAILO ■ I

I

T IIE ll!Gll SCl!O<II. BCLLETI1'-.\D\'ERTISl'CG
J'IIE TTIGII SCJIOOL BULLETl;-.J-ADVERTIS l ~G.

Nerth:~;;e:: ;~:~: ~<l

Mistletoe,
Whl'll tirst

Wt·

1

I

IIH'I a renr llJ::'O,

I lurt•d lwr ·1w11th tlu• mi,;tJptrn>,

With J'osy lil11:,;h ...-ti.• 1d1ispt•n•1l, ·· '{o.''
'l'oda_r I a,d,t•d ht-r if slw 'd {.:'O
\Yith llH' h('llP11th thi:,; rni:,;llt•t<w:
\\'ith sp11r)dill1.t •·.n•,; slw whispt•r<>cl low,
"Oh. whal 'ii th,• HPl'<l of tui,.th•tot•T"
❖

❖

❖

Te~du•1· \\'illi1•. y1.1111.11uy spt'll "f<>lt."
W11li1• J-'.1••1-L
'I'eat-hl'r '!'hat's r1),!ht. \'ow, .Johnnie,
what is fPlt?
.Johnni1• :\l11mma's slipper'.

,Johnni,•

Urundpa,

❖

❖

❖

will you make

!I

EEE$4Shoes

I

Every Pair a Jla11d Welt

your patronage.

F.KANK IU.llN'

Photo Amateurs

--.-.-.

H. Morris &.

GEBHART

Bro.

PANT MAKERS

The Beat O..veloc,c,r and F inisher ln the Soulh

-

IS SOUTH BEOOND ST., KEIO'lllB

lf•• Tor II Ollloe,8t1Wortll6'-

169 South Main Street

F~t.>t, N ... I, Bo.lti,,.ON, ■d

BANNER LAUNDRY

OOMPARE VALUES AND YOU WlL,L
BUY AT

1!16•200 S. Third St.,

near Beale Ave.

Memphis, Tenn •

HATS AND CAPS

JOH!t' T ll1Jl)S0!1'.

■auser

Memphis

Drink a Bottle of

ten

w-.! f .·1 sure of
).[ay we hl':lr from. ,t!.?

manship will produce that end 1
P. J. Welch, Mgr,

Marks & Fader

a

Patrons

Our

Patronize
OAK HALL
for Young Men

For Sale Everywhere

M. H. S. Bulletin
75 cents

"'hi·n ii ·ouws to arl'hitt·t•turt•.
It i'I rather puzzling ther1•.
Fur you 'II find lo\·e in n 1•otta!.(e
Ts a rr1;;tle in the air

to Order

MISS FRIEDA MICHEL'S
DANCING SCHOOL

I

Worn,., •, Bldg.

T,lephone Malo 4274

STEPHEN LANE FOLGER
\Vateh es, Diamond~. Jewelry,
Club and College Pins and
Rin~, Gold and Silver Medals
l!IO BROADW.I.Y,

-

.

•

s::-r~

Oppnltt

One. Price Clothiers, Haberdu hen and Hatteo

FSTABLISHED JH()2

A.ny-

❖

Moriarity - Sult ■

«ID>rr~teunfn~n

~-«=1.,-t~h~\-n-,s--:«;;;-.,--.- - 1

Hats and Furnisl1in~

Stylish Clothing,

❖

upright ill• a1·q.u1n•s a (•(•rtnm popularity,
tho11~h llOt t11k111g- up m11cl1 room.

Davitt &

Our Aim Is To Please . •.
- ~if Honest Quality of Material and Work-

❖

)fa!l is snuwwhat lib• a piano.

❖

•

----tht <Juality th.11 Counts in

19 S. Second St.

~r,1y. r_f lw''I 'IIJlWl't' hi•\.; nl(!-fashimwd, and
d 11.1· 's ~rnud lw_·s expt'tl'ltH; hut if he's

❖

Correct Drc~~e111 \Vc1r

It

:\Ir. St1111lt•)
It is i.i11.q1ly ll'ltonishing
tlw way th(• nutomohilf' 1s displnt·ing- tlw
ho rsP.
Froup Y 011 ·r1• rb.d1t.
Yesterday T
found fl pit•(•1• of l'11hber tiri• iu th1• :-iau:-;ag1'
I ww; (•atin~.
❖

feime~•ec Trust DuildinA:

Opp. Peabody H1itcl

❖ ❖ ❖
rwist' lik1• a froi:
nrarnlpa WhHt for, my boyf
,Johrrni,• Why, pa says wt•'JI 1.·wt
thousnrld wlwn you (•ro11k.

79 ~outh Main St.

WILLS & PINKUS, Di$t. Aft&

Outfitters to Men aud Boys

❖

Tommie. tnrnslnll' I-fox fu~it.
'l'lu• kin!.( fkt•s.
Teadwi- Y1111 sl1011Jd WHl "has" in
tram;lat in~ t h1• JH·rft•el h'u;;!"'.
Tomrnit• ThP kin~ hns flt>t·s
❖

DUPREE. TAILOR

BURKDoCLOTHES
·
•
•
You?
'

'l'ea(•ht•r
'l'olllrniP

❖

Li~•,;::~:~ ~

nw

I

~

to 02

Memph_!!

Branch
Office

:-J. Second

Steam

Stroot

La.undi:.y

YORX

Basement
70 S. Main
oor. Union

H. B. Aden Land Company
- D E ALERS I N -

Farm and Timber Lands.
OFFICES, 96-97-98 PORTER BUILDING.

City and Suburban Property
Bought and Sold

